
•*CIF Semifinals Lure
Trackmen from the four Torrance high schools will 

attempt to take one giant step up the ladder of athletic 
supremacy Saturday night in the CIF semifinals at 
Compton's Ramseur Stadium.

Following qualifying rounds last week, all of the 
local schools will be represented in one of two semi 
finals that will continue to cut down a large field for 
the finals on May 24, a Friday.

Field events will begin on Saturday at 6 p.m. with 
the running competition getting undenvay one hour latci 

ir * fc
Before the athletes entered at Compton get a 

chance to flex their muscles, half of the field for the 
CIF finals will have already been computed from a sec 
ond semifinal meet held Saturday afternoon at Chaf- 
fey High School.

South High will lead the local schools into Comp 
ton with two varsity qualifiers, a Cee candidate and a 
relay team. Surprising West High, although it is only 
in its initial year of competition, has one varsity run 
ner left, and will have two Bee athletes vying for 

" honors.

Torrance has two varsity candidates still in com 
petition while North managed to qualify a Bee relay 
squad.

Going for South in the Bee division will be junior 
Bruce Hamilton in the 1320 and Harry Ruitermann in 
the shot put. Hamilton, a top varsity miler all season 
long, dropped down to the three-lap grind and finished 
second in his heat with a 3:18 clocking.

•h ft ^
Hamilton has a best of 3:16 achieved in the Bay 

League finals two weeks ago when he easily ran away 
from the field for first place.

Ruitermann surprised South coach Dick Scully 
when he plucked off first place in the league meet with 
a put of 54-0, but he now ranks as one of the top Bee 
shot putters in the CIF.

 ft- -f-
Although he hit only 52-2 in qualifying second in 

the Valley Junior College preliminaries, coach Scully 
is hoping, "Ruiterman is saving the big bomb for when 
it really counts."

Dependable Wes Fox is the lone individual run-

nn1 orrancQ
HIT left for South in the Cee division. Fox took a sec 
ond in his heat in the 660 with a 1:28.2 effort, two 
seconds above his best achieved in the league finals.

The Cee 440-yard relay team, composed of Mark 
Flctcher. Barry Rathin, Fox, and Bob Johnson, set a 
new school record in qualifying for the semifinals.

The quartrt turned the distance in 4~>.9 seconds to 
tie for first in their heat with Glendale, but coach 
Scully feels the foursome will have to lower the mark 
by approximately a second to reach the finals. 

•fr •& r*r
Ranked as one of the top 10 half mile men in the 

CIF, Dennis Dyer will lead Torrance High into the 
semis. Dyer made up 20 yards in the final 60 yards at 
Uellflower last Friday to finish third in his heat.

Dyer galloped the distance in 1:59.2, the same 
time as the first two finishers, but it was far off his 
best of 1:57.6 that he hit in the Pioneer League finals.

The Tartar senior will face rough going at Comp 
ton. for he will meet runners who have hit 1:53.5 and 
1:54 in the two-lap event. THS coach Joe Sarthou pre-

Cindermen
dicts Dyer lias a potential this year of 1:55. |*

Ivor Sampson, going in the mile will complete 
the Tartar entry. Sampson won his heat in 4:33, beat 
ing, in the process a freshman star that was only one- 
tenth of a second off the national frosh mark of 4:25.

West will 50 with senior hurdler Dave Lee in the 
l?0-yard high timber chase. Lee tied his school record 
and previous best of 15.4 seconds in placing third in 
his heat at Bellflower.

Running in the Cee classification for West will be 
Tom Jurco, Pioneer League champ in the 600, who 
qualified for the semis with a time of 1:25.8, and Ron 
Pcttigrew.
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Pcttigrew also qualified second in his 1320 heat 

with a 3:20.3 effort, but he has a best of 3:19.5. Both 
Jurco and Pettigrew are sophomores and neither has 
ever run track before.

A rapid quartet of Pete Molina, Alan Johnson, 
Bruce Alien, and cither Stan Ferns or John Ranee will 
carry North's hopes in the Bee 660-yard relay. The 
combo finished third in their heat at Valley.

Coil Snares Top Pioneer Honor
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Eric Spelman Lands 
Bay League Position

j
Falling to land i single man ord for coach Jerry McHvalne 

on the tint string all-Bay; despite being backed up by an 
League baseball squad. North error-prone defense, 
and South had to be content Spelman had a crisp 1.45 
with one player apiece on the | earned-run average and re-
 ccond and third teams fol-'corded 72 strike outs. walked 
lofflng selections by the 
coaches on Monday.

Hawthorne dominated the se 
lections by placing five men 
tm-lhe first string and had two

30 men. and Issued 45 hits in 
58 innings.

MINEC1I. one of only two
of   its stars, Gary Mykkanen' lunlors on the third team, was 
and Ty Goodman, named as the Spartan's top stickman 
the Co-Players of the Year. |witb a .280 average. He went

Five men repeated first, 13 for 45 at the plate, 
string berths from last season, | North wound up with first 
but it was the league chnrnpi- j bast-man Norm Dow on the 
on Cougars who showed their)second team and third sackcr
Individual strength by placing 
a totnl of nine players on the 
three teams.

     
SOUTH PLACED ace senior 

h'flcr Eric Spelman on the

Daryl Wilson on the third 
squad. The performances of 
both players, each top stirs on 
the Saxons' league champion 
football squad, .were ovorshnd 
owed by North's poor showing 
the past year. eeond team and land" I con

ter'flelder John Minoch on thei » « «
third squad. Spelman, a classy j DOW CAME through with
veteran, compiled a 4-5 rec-1.310 average and'Wilson dob-

WHIFFS 18

Hertzog Missss 
No-Hit Triumph

League Coaches 
Honor Torrance 
Strike Out King

Strike-out king Don Coil of Torrance High today holds 
the honor of being the Pioneer League's baseball Player 
of the Year following all-league selections by the coaches 
on Monday. Coil, who wields a heavy bat as a sideline, suf 
fered only one defeat while gaining seven wins as he hurled 
Torrance to a second-place fin
Ish behind Aviation.

The senior right bander re 
corded 105 strikeouts and al 
lowed 25 walks in 62 Innings 
of work as he became the first 
Tartar to gain the top Pioneer
player honor.

     
IN ADDITION to his mound 

heroics. Coil was the league's 
third leading batsman with a 
.348 average.

Torrance also placed short- 
stop Ernie Clayton on the first 
string team and landed two

bered the ball at a .280 clip 
but neither could save the Sax 
ons from finishing last in the 
year. ... ... , ,,.. .. . a.-w. ^.,..^,... f, ..

A quarterback on the mort {'"PPolntcd W«t coach Max . 334 djp CroS8man althouRh 
, i-nm*. managed to place three hp nUKM mogt of ,he

Coffman had a .276 average 
and boasted a good arm and 
good speed to land the coveted 
berth.

SOPHOMORE John Madden 
and outfielders Richard Cross- 
man and Jerry Colen were 
named on the second-string for 
West. Marsden, one of only 
two sophs on the all-league 

1 teams, earned a 6-4 league rec 
' ord and posted a phenomena' 

.094 carncd-run average. 
Marsden was also the top, men on the second squad while , warrior sluegcr, connecting a

successful North grid team In 
history, Dow was given All- 
CIF recognition as Wilson, a 
halfback, was given credit for
much of the Saxon spark.

men on the second tcam ^ J until three weeks of 
following a concussion 

In a home-plate col 11 
sion. led the league In horn 
run* with four, and hit at 
.304 clip.

SMOKK. M HI I \ . . . TeletMon star Tnimm ho siorms off the  .tarling line with all four 
tlrrs smoking on his bin "Roaring Showboat." ho, using furl In his new machine for the 
tint time, will make several exhibition runs with the four-engine, four-wheel drive drag 
ster Saturday night at Lions Drag Strip In Long Beach. Qualifying will begin at 2:30 p.m. 
with eliminations getting underway at 7 p.m.

last year, swung away at 
a near .400 clip for most of the 
season and wound up with a 
.340 mark for fourth place 
among league opponents.

Steve Waters, landing on an 
all-league team for the tlhrd .. - 
consecutive season. Waters. I *ut ,was '«" ouMandlnK do- 
who In past years had taken I cnsive outflelder1 according 

'all-league second-string berths j «° p^ 'P.K"',!,. H«r * as a shortstop and third base-' r"Knr rilv fh" «««'« ««» 

COLEN, a senior as Is Gross- 
man, batted .292 for the- season,

Always there...
with YOUR help

Culver Cltv. the defending

Tilt: TALENTED senior, also 
n top basketball s'ar. slammed

all squads. Lcaquc champ Avla-

first team and also placed two

Bob Hornaday Nears 
Perfect Pitching Job

Tordondo Little League | up three hits and had whiffed Keenc was responsible for two 
chuckcr Bob Homaday al- [ 13 men. suddenly could not timely singles for the winners, 
lowed only one hit as the find the plate as he and re- Kddie Miller chucked one-hit 
White Sox whipped the Sen- liefer Bruce Nctherly Issued ,. ._,,.., 
ator«, 10-1. Dan Smith Mas the! four wnlks between them to bal !. whlle 8trikln?

the horsehlde at a 280 mark mpn °" the >econd >trin8- 
(or the year. Bill Coffman. the '            
Tartar clean-up hitter, wound 17.   .  _ 
up as the circuit's second-best IMlU 1C8 
nator fielder.

Topping a day of phenomen- 
al pitching performances. 
Steve llvrtzog struck out 18 
batters as the Pacific Amcr-

IliTtzog allowed only one 
hit as the Tigers took a 4-0 
nod from the Indians. Backup.; 
up the classy Uingur w e i e

lean Babe Ruth League offl-'Stove French, who slainu
cially opened its season last 
Saturday at South High. runs-balted-in, and Cord 

Mossmun, who belted a triple. 
The only hit off Ik-i-l/o^ 

came off the bat of John Wal 
lace In the firth frame.

DALE IlKIS kayoud 13 bat 
ters and allowed five hi's to 
guide the ited Sox to a 10-3 
triumph over the Yankees. 
Hois and Dave Ptak each con 
nected for two safeties for

of "the "Torrance Coft" league' thc wilint' rs . b"t » was Yankee 
opening   day double-header. Pat Atkins who stole thu show 
Steve Kealuy allowed only two

Two Hitter 
Highlights

O e?

Colt Loop
Hurling in the second game

out two good for thr

hits as he guided the Angels to 
  ft-0 triumph over the Braves.

Kealey whiffed 16 batters 
without issuing a walk and 
helped his own cause along 
with a pair of triples. Dan Dls- 
rud wag the starting Bravo 
hurler, but was rellefed in the 
fourth by Bill Valles.

In the first game, Paul Ho-

witlr-three safeties.
Larry Tyner was the .big 

gun for the Athletics as they 
bashed nine hits to gain a 12-2 
decision over the Orioles. Ty 
ner won the game by whiffing 
13 and allowing six hits- and 
helped his own c«us<' along 
by booming three saf-tip*.

CRAIG MOOKK gave the
niero scattered six hits as his Athletic ot'fonse a boost with 
Tiger teammates took a 9-3 de- a homr- run while JOB D'.-vdmv- 
cision from the Giants. P,o- ski attempted to k e »  p the 
nif ro was also responsible for Orioles in the contest with two 
a fifth-inning triple. j bingles.

Jack Maroni went the route | South High baseball roach 
for the Giants and nave up Jerry Mcllvaine was the guest 
seven hits, but suffered ex- speaker for the occasion and 
treme wil:*uess as he allowed started the season off by 
VI free passes. I throwing out the first pitch.

For Seniors' 
Art Exhibit

Entries to be exhibited In 
.the Spring Mnnor senior cltl- 
| zens' art and hobby show this 
weekend must be submitted to

only Senator to hit safely and 
was Immediately eliminated 
when he tried for two bases. 

Hornadov's bat accounted

give the game away.
12 and

walking none as the Stars took 
an 8-1 win from the Angels. 

CONTINUING their winning Star catcher Dan Russell hit a 
streak, the Minor league Red double and a single while Jim

MiM Ixmia Pinney at the re*-,
idr-nce for the retired, 20900'a single to pace
Karl St.. by 5 p.m. today. : sluggers.

Any person over 50 veara of . Strike o'lt artist 
ai;e Is Invited to submit an en

for two White S>x tallies while j Sox pasted the Seals. 18-4 Ix>ng went two for three and
Terry Stringficld tripled in an- Bob Dunn hurled the win and Larry Taylor doubled to lead
other two runs. also dammed a triple. Larry the win. '

Earlier in the week, the         -                   r 
Dodger* took advantage of ^ , ^j T i ^n/f r* A r*
George Sharp's two hitter ami ${»UDa (JaSS at LOCal lMtiA[
his throe singles to wast a 10-1 ......
triumph over the White Sox. The Torrance Family YMCAi Torrance Police Department.

  .   has announced the formation land a noted underwater ex-
BOB INWARD slammed his °'   new "kindivlnu and scuba I pert.

..._-..,-_...     ik.... .....i Morrlson will be donating
his time In order to extend 

the Dodger The 32-hour course of In- YMCA courses to residents of
struction will commence on : Torrance and Lomlta. 

l-arry Fridav evening. May 24, and ' 
Brown whlff-U 17 bitter* to will lust for xix weeks.

nrsT'ritlle"i.caIu--"h.',me"run cl»«« for all men and boys overi 
and Jim Tobin hit a double and

i'rv in the media "of: oil. water ! guide his Cub teammates to a Tho» enrolllnR In the claw 
color, pen and ink. and clay or 4-3 win over the Yankees. h- 
wooil sculpturing. lYank* almost caught  - 

Ribbon* will be presented
for each media and will be 

d by nationally known 
s tomorrow.

Prospective buyers at the ex- 
bit, which will be open to 

1 the public from 1 to 5 p.m. on 
Saturday and Sunday, will be 

ferred directly to the artist.

he must have a rifiorous phyilcal 
In ' examination: must be able to 

the sixth innini! when pitcher,pass n swlmmlnp test: and,
Dean Glb-on belted a three should brine thei'' own snorkle, 
._  ... «« <. and swim fins.

      ' The YMC\ will provide the 
BROWN MAD out moil on dlvln" equipment and air d.ir- 

base vl-i a wnlk and a hit bnt- j njj tp« '-«wi at a n»rrby In 
ter hi-'-ve C.IVon'K blMt tM I door pool
the contest. 

Glbson, who had only given
The Instructor for the course 

Mill be Donald Morriion, of the

"N'l'thl hnnrhnll IIUK cut 
wtt) down on ihr nmilicr of 
Krundrnotltfr»' funeral* office 
tx>y« have to  tUtud."

TITLE THREAT . . . Steady Steve HalherK will lead Kl 
C'amiuo's Metropolitan Conference rhamplu:ts into the 
State championships on MoiHay at the Torrey 1'ines golf 
course near San Diego. Camino look the Metro crown lor 
the second consecutive season last Monday a>ul has only a 
defeat at the hunds of nationally powerful I'SC to mar a 
perfect slate.

Tribe Nabs Golf Title
Plne»lhoU» play, recorded a total a 151 foi the 30 hole* aau fin- aration for the state tourna-

mino College golfers garnered 
the 30-hold Metropolitan ('  n- 
feience championship for the 
second consecutive year

After dominating the Metro 
loop in iliul natch competi 
tion, Hie Warriirs traveled to 
the Torrey Pint's course near 
San l)i<"^f> and outclassed their 
nearest rival by 25 strokes on 
Mondav.

Warrior linksten. had a 
tot!-| tenn medal score of 944 
and showed excellent form in 
thy M;''.ro Ch*mp ! onsh'.p-. 

* « »
VALLEY, second in the 38-

was third with WO and San
Die«o finished fourth with 
stroke total of 992.

Low individual mudullst for 'the 
tlu- conip.'lilion was l.oii'i ' Ken 
Reach's Hill McCormlck

Torrey 
of both

~ . , In doserlblng the 
THE DEFENDING champ- . ° 

ions had Kix U -n mrwlwri i n |'inw "««" .«»
first nln place», wi   lll<< Metropolitan and stata 
Gl'-rardl ..'shins ninth chnnspionships this -nar. 

vilh with a 112. thy hi»hesi ro'ind Co:ch Gretnleaf cxo-e^-d
a HH four over par.

ARM)
recorded

DO\KA of 
. 150 for

' recorded by any Warrior. respect of the uprawing l;i.r- 
Coach Al Grconleaf who wiys. :; 

Valley led the team to victory for 'he
second

place an-l Steve Hallbcrg, wh.i 
had diificulty on the 13th 
holo in the second round, fin 
ished fourth with a 154 to aid 
El Cam-o's victory,'

Low S'edalist for thy W.r- 
rlors wan Lcs Warr wlio shot

second straight year will 
preparing hie squad

 IT IS one of the toi"'h.st 
''or j courses we've played and svind

fhv t'tata meet sclu-Ju'le I r?xt jls a determlnlua factor"
Monday at Torrey Pin-s

    *
THK WARRIORS w II hold 

Intor-squad matches at Palos 
Verdes Country Club in prep-

Greenleaf said.
Playing 38 hules in one 

is like takliiK a 50 nrle 
with golf clubs," the 
coach added.


